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of London. pet Galloway, who scored a widely-

acclaimed success when she portrayed Dorine ln

Stratford's production of Tartuffe last year, retums

ta play Lady Sneerweil ln The Schqol of Scandai.

JAMES DONALD

Mr. Donald, whose career ln the theater sparts more

then 30 years, han appeared with Sir John Gielgud et

the Old Vic end-has played ln notable productions in

most of Loudon's ieading piayhouses and on Broad-

way. Hie tales have been bath classical sud modern,

amoug them Sir Coienso Rldgeou lu The. Doctor's

Dilerwna iu Landau, Merton Densiier iu The. Wmng of

the Dove et the Lyric, Richard Gettner in The. Dark

-is Light Enough et the Aldwych end Sinion de Grange

lu Face of a liero lu New York.
.Penbaps best known ta North American audiences

for hum work iu films, Mr. Donald's long lînt of credits

in this medium includes siich productions as Bridge

on~ the River Xwai, David Copperfield, The. Great»

Escape, King Rat, The. Royal Hunt of the. Sun and1

The. Gaunt Woman. Hie ban appeared on television

bath lu Englaud and the. United States in major cira..

matic productions, includiug The. Cocktail Party la

Eu gland and Pygmali on, Victoria Regina, aud Three
Soldiora iu the. U.S.

MAUREEN O'BRIEN

Miss O'Brien, *ho van born lu Liverpool, was wlth

the Chichester Festival for. the 1967-68 neasons

playing Sibley lu The. Farmer'a Wl!. and Dorinda lu

The. Beaux Stratagem during the. firet season, and

Miranda lu The. Tempeat and Gladys ini The Skin of

Our Teeth durlng the. second. Mer televinion work la

Eugland includes the play Light B lue, for the BBC.

Among her stage raies was Isabelle la Ring Around.
theMoon inthe West End.

CAST MEMBERS

Other metubers of the cast not foimerly enuounced are

Patrîclc Christopher, who was wlth the compeuy lest

yeer lu liamlet, The. Alciiemist and M.asure for

Meaaure; Stanley Coles, a newcouier ta Stratford who

has performed with the. Vancouver Piayhouse and

wlth CBC televisian; Leon Powuali, via piayed

Leertes lu Halanet et the National Arts Centre lu

Ottawa last autumu sud Pour Plays lu the company 's

Studio production there.
Farmeriy anuaunced members, of the cent for the

tva productions iuclude Donald Davis, Leo Ciceri,

Helen Carey, Robin Genimeil, Berry MacGregor,

Bernard Behrens, Mervyn Blake, James Biendlck,

Pamnela Brook, Blair Browu, Jane Casson, Patrick

Crean, Erîc Donkin, Ronald East, Mary Hitch, Joel

Kenyou, Stephen Markle, Robin Marshall, Melanie

Morse, Gary Reinelce, Don Sutherland, Powys Thomas,
joseph Totaro and Kenueth Welsh.

The Strntford company tour opens on Februery 10

lu Urbana, Ilinouas, for e one-week engagement, fol-

lowed by four weeksaet the. Studebsicer Theater,
Chicaga, sponsored by the Chicego Associstes for

Theater and the Illnois Arts Council froni February

18 ta March 14. The. tout includes tva weeks et

Théâtre Maisonneuve, Moutreal, Match 17 ta 28, end

e month et the National Arts Centre lu Ottawa,
Match 30 ta April 25.

WHEAT EXPOUTS

Sales af some 375 million bushels af vient b.-

fore Juiy 31, 1970, nov appear assured, Mr. Otto E.

Lang, the Minister responsible for the Canadian Wheat

Board, toid a receut press cauference lu Regina,

Saskatchewan. Mr. Lang said thet the sales pragrain

ensured that exports bath fram the Lakehead and

Vancouver would b. et near record rates.
The Minieter aiea reaffîrmeci the determination

of the Federal Govemnment ta maintaiu the Board

mnarketing systeni for wheat, oats and bari.y and ta

enforce ail reguistions under the Wheat Board Act,

"The prospect of rapld niovement of bath vieat aud

barley ta expert markets during the. conting uioaths

shouid subntsutlaliy reduce the pressure on farinera

te mov grain outside Board regulations,>' Mr. Lang
said.

Eprsos fat n uthe. rop year total sosie 115

million bualiels andi producmr cap expect ta see
furtiier experts of about 260 million bushein beore
the. end af the. crop year on July 31.

Movenient of grain t<> the Lalc.head isno

sdi.duled and lu progress te fill the, available space
ofabu 60 million busiiels before navigation opens

in Apdil. The rate of novemet will b. as even ai
possible, at a sigtly inceswing rate itom now until
the. Lakeheaci storage ia 11le.

Mr. Lang acideci liat, after navigation opens,
grain movemn~t fin the. Laksii.ad wiII h. near thi
record levels of 1966.
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